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r - BUSIPIE INICITICES#
gale or Virrii-cirags Illesearood

PU;CES BELOV. CAE ACTUAL OOST TO
• , , MAft UrAgrJRE.

illielicigdetAliativied to offer our 'extensive stack of
&palter mid beauttruffit,ffatitthed strop-odors Rosettlood

fMON tit mitee below. the ettual cost to manufacture,
we will sell during the month pf December, at rates

LOWER , 'WE EVER OFFERED HERETO-.

_ .

In order to, close 914 ourBurping stock by the end of

The reputation of our instruments makes it unneces-vary Urtot to miy a word in their favor. They are ao-
, knowledged to be Sinai, if not superior, to any intitru-
meat.10 in the world..

fefeiettii Iffislpto purchase, or desiring to make
0 ISTiiip PRESENTS,

Will .find that e specie. and extraordinary reductions
Of our 'rites'will enable them to obtain

1..-.11.1113T-OLA.SS INSTRUMENT..

At atprioe eyed less than they would otherwise have to
Vit. ora second-rateor inferiorone.

_

Tlllite *silting bargains should notfail to call early at
otir__,WARRROOMS, NO. 1103 CHESTNUT STREET.

'2 And examine our stock, where they can readily be con-
, sinoediof the superiority of our instruments, and the

sacrifice at which weare offeringthem. co.SCH.OIII4.ORER
WABEROOIiff3OIO3 CHESTNUTSTREET.

B.—Sole Agents for the celebrated
BURDBTT ORGAN.

special discount of 30 per cent. during the month of
December. de4 s to tit 12t§

k •1, The Weber rhinos,
Thebeat Pianos now manufactured and used exclusively
lby Madame Parepa-Rosa, Miss Kellogg, Miss Alide
Topp, Messrs. Theo. Thomas, Brignoli, Mills, Patter-

::.:,eon. Wm. Mason, Sanderson, &c., and by our resilient
artists, Dietrich, Warner, Gaertner, Giles, &c., because
of their great superiority for brilliancy, sonority and
great. strength. The enormous increase in their sale in
two years hasbeen over two hundred and ton per cent,,

ir as per Internal Revenue returns. For sale only by
J. A. ORTZE,

1102 Chestnut street.
Also, " Temple " and " Silver Tongue" Organs, in

every variety. del4 tit th a ti de3l
Albrecht,

MINCES dr SCHMIDT,
Manufacturers of

FIRST-CLPIAANOSSAGFRE ORTFFEE. PLATES
S

Wardrooms,
No 610 ARCH street,

se3th a to 4nt§ Philadelphia.

Jost Out!
"CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES,"

For Colds, Coughs, Sore Throats, and Bronchitis
Bone so good, none so pleasant, nonecure as quick.

RUSHTON & CO.,
1:t ASTORHoven, New York.

Use nomore of those horrible tasted nauseating
"BROWN CUBED THINGS."

iml6-ea to th-Smoi
Pianos.

OARD.—I have, for the last year,boon netting myele•
gent Steck do Co. grand square and upright Pianos; alsci
HainesBros.' Pianos,- zearly aa low es at anyformer
time, hoping that an Warm% to get back to Old Times'
prices would be made up by increase of trade. Result
ace Yeneitisfactory.

nod-tf
- J. E. GOULD,

No. V7.3 Ohestant street.
Steinway & Sone' Grand Square and

Upright Pianosvith their newly patented Resonator,
by which the original, volume of sound can always be
retained the same as n aviolin. BLAtASIUS BROS.,

N0.1096 inientnnt tarset.

THE ALABAMA fIISINESS•
The New Correspondence.

was visitedand an auction store =was found
where a quantity of the missing froight had

been. placed for` sale. , A dosed:Oen" Of the
mon who had brought thagbods to:the Auer.

tioneer tallied with the description of the Irian'
by the feather purchaser. ft was found .ont
at Chicago that the men'hadStartedfor Lan-
caster, Pennsylvania, Thither Mr.',OreightOti'
Proceeded, andon Sunday Mr. JohnFOX; the;
efficient officer of the Union Depot, reoeived
a telegram from Mr. Creighton directing him'
to come on at once to 'Lancaster andbring the
feather purchaser with himfor the purpose of
identifying two en whom • Mr. 'Creighton
suspected, to bo the thieves. The, officer' .and
the feather man at once proceeded to Lancas-
ter, and the ~ suspected Men proved ,to.;
be the identical °baps 'Wanted. They
were at once arrested , and brought to

this city , and incarcerated, ,for trial.
At the Chicago auction'house, some in'
cash in the hands of the firm, proceedsof the
sale of thestolen goods, have been attached;
and it is believed that a further investigation
will prove that the loss will be but slight.
Frankfort and Hambright , partially confOis
their guilt and the former states that he broke
awayfromthe Lancaster jail not long since.
Both individuals will likely have an opportu-
nity for silent meditation granted them during
the present term of Court.

,

is immense, and, a large.amount ofso6l`gla'
cemmercetakes the sameroute., Atone tint°
during. hist! Vinter forty foreign Vesaeki2were
frozen up in-.ltolmes'slitole, unableto•makd

thittli3B• .age the.lDapb.aver-1100 tassels,and cargoes annually
me ing thepassage cannot beless , than $200,-
000,000. The number ofmaripe,Apsters dur-
ing seventftnyears wins about 90U The esti-
mated saving tq be madeeachyuar by :short-
ening the time of pastnigo ' far: exceeds ,000,000, whileover's2oo,oW,would t. Savedby
the diminution of shipwrecks. Thiaentprise
is ono of humanity .43 well as business,,for
every year there Is sorb:nut lesS of life from
these mantwrecks,

The protectors of this schenteAsk State
'aid.; but ey wetild,. expect "the general gov-
ernment to build a breakwater,furnishing a
harbor ofrefuge on theßarlistableage of the
work. 'Nevi :York audgbiladelphiacapitalists
arein earnest about the matter.: TheE believe

•that it can be made prOlitable; t be
dOllO it is more certain, that, ,jargoly
benefit the commerce of Boston:, besides re
ducing the price of coal, graip, flout and other
great stales. No local considerations and no
mere prejudice Should be•allowed to interfere
with ase eme so,vital to great interests.

OROOERIFS, LIQUORS; &C.

• t
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Delicacies,Comprisingg all the known is the
trade,purchasedexpressly for theBoll-

' daya, fa now ,offered for sale,
at reduced prices, by

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
riisetictivrvan (Late W. L. Maddock & Co.)

THEIIMAKENSACK BRIDaIE TRAGIED'It A correspondent of the Journal of Com-
merce writes , ,

The Commissioners on Fisheries of New
England are stocking itswatera with valuable
flab. Mr.R B. Woodford, of West'Winsted,
Conn., has stocked this season over twenty
ponds in Connecticut and Maine with more
than 2,000 black bass ((iridesNigricans Agasgiz),
under direction of the Commissioners, and
contracted to stock a like,number next season.

The trout indigenous in the thousand and
ono ?ponds of New England have been an-
nihilated by the voracious pickerel. It is said
the black bass is the only fish that can be pro-
pagated where this enemy of all fish (not ex-
cepting its own progeny) has a habitat. The
black bass, .proteoting as ho • does his own
spawn bed, and the young, fry (even unto
death), his productiveness is enormous; nor
can the pickerel prevent his wonderful in-
crease. Roosevelt, in his " Game Fish of
North. America," says :—" In all the lakes,
large and smell, of Canada, the black bass is
found by his ardent admirers. Lake Ontario,
ErieHuron, Superior, and all the lakeleta of
theinterior, abound with this splendid fish.
He has been extensively introduced into the
Middle states and finding eastern ponds ad-
mirably adapted to, hishealth andpropagationi
be is populatingwaters that have heretofore
produced little beside perch and sunfish."

Lemumn, in his "Adventures in the Wilds
of America," says of the black bass:—" From
its lithe beauty, its wonderful activity and its
value as au article of food, it unquestionably
takes rank second only to anyfish in American
waters." ' In the Popular work, "The Gun,
Rod and Saddle," the author remarks :—" For
a fish to be popular it must have three requi-
sites, viz.: gameness ,when hooked,boldness
when feeding, and, When ho has yielded his
life, be a fit feast for an epicure." All these
requisites I claim for the black bas and
therefore presume to lay his claimsfor intro-
duction before your numerous readers.

No. 115 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
, A Queer Statement.

It will beremembered that some time ago
a conductor on the New JerseyRailroad put
aman namedLane off of a train on the Hack-
ensack Bridge. The man was supposed to be
killed, and the company paid hiswidow $7,500.
The Jersey City Journal, however, publishes
the following communication in reference to
the missing body of Constable Laue :

I see that Mrs. Lane has offered a reward of
$25 for the recovery of the body of her hits-
band, Patrick Lane, the East 14'i:iv/ark Con-
stable, supposed to haveibeen drowned in the
Hackensack river. This offer is very liberal
on the part of Mrs. Lane, especially when it is
taken intoconsideration that she has received
from the New Jersey Railroad Company
$7,500 to soothe herfor her loss! Now, sir, I
have some reason to believe that Lane was
not drowned, and that he, is now alive and
well, and that if Mrs, Lane will raise her re-
ward to at least $l,OOO her husband's body_will
be brought to her within a week. When
Lane left he had in his possession between
$3OO and $, collected in Jersey Cityand
when he got4oooff the cars he disappeared,from'
the bridge where there are plenty of timbers
in the water, which could easily save
himfrom being drowned. I repeat, let Mrs.
Lane offer $l,OOO or more reward, and I think
the body (alive) will be returned.

Orrit WHOKNOWS SOMETHING.

Below Cheetn.ut.
HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,
CRAPE POPLINS,IN LARGE CLUSTERS.

. .

Finest Quality'Dehesa Raisins, in quarter,
half, and whole boxes.

New, Fresh Nuts, Paper Shell Almonds,
Paradise Nuts, English and Grenoble Wal-
uuts, Pecan Nuts, Filberts.

Havana and Florida Orange's, Lemons,New
Layer Figs, Guava Jelly,Marmalade, Havana
Preserves of various kinds.

ONLY 25 CENTS.

WORTH 50 CENTS.

TEAS!-GREEN ANDBLACK. HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.
Have been selected with great care, directed
to their purity and fragrance. Special care
has also been taken to procure• ROUBAIX POPLINS.COFFEE

Of the finest mark imported, such ax Liberia,
East India, Mocha, 'African, Gov.

Java, Maracaibo, etc., etc. :
ONLY 25 CENTS.

ririV MESS MACKEREL, WORTH 50 CENTS.
A ClitilClL

SHAD AND SALMON.

We 'call especial attention to our FRESH
ASSORTMENT OF FRESH DELICACIES,
such as French Peas, Mushrooms, Truffles, L.
Henry Yates deFoie Gras, HeineleSs Sardines,
and a great variety of other brands.

A Frostily's; Man Maltreats a Turkish
Damsel. " '

The World of this"morning says :

The elopement of a Turkish. .lady With a
Christian is not an everydayoccurrence. The
fair, black=eyed Mahometans are, aK a rule,
averse to the tender suit of the infidel: They
evidently believehim- to be. a " harem-
searrum" sort of a fellow in iinitter:s of love
and religion, although so far as the harem part
of the characteristicgoes theyarenot diSposed
to take any grave exeeptions. ' Christians
'have, however, wooed and won the affections
ofTurkish women, but so rarely,- thatthe
fact, when it does occur, is considered a Mat-
ter worthy of .public, if not, international
gossip. A case in point has just come before
the'Police Court in Brooklyn, the particulars
of which are as follows :

. ,

FRESH GOSHEN BETTER,

In small tults,seleeted expressly for family use..
Agents for thesale of M. Work & Co.'s

Golden Sparkling Catawba Wine,Justice in Itieziett—alle Case ofCala°.

-All Goods sold to families in unbroken
packages at "wholesal6 prices and delivered
tree of charge.

CRIPPEN .& MADDOCK:
115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut,

DEurAIBER 23 1869.-TRIP -SHEET. - -

TALE Tlll- 1-11 ILADELPHIA. `fl, Ili, .THE DAILY EVENING BO

•SILKS,-&C,

BY JANUARY THE FIFTEENTH,

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BEST LYONS MAZES.

*1DO, Worth $2 50.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

Best Lyons Makes.

$2 00, Worth $2 Wk.

HOMER, COLUDAY & 00.

BetLyons Makes.

$2 25, Worth *3.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.
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BLACK SILKS.

BLACK SILKS.

BLACK SILKS.
The adminiStration of justice has alWays

been rather defective throughout Mexieo;' the
justices being either ignorant or open to bri-
bery. A wealthy or influential criminal, was
4ure of impunity; and the highwaymen were
permitted to escape, beeausb 'their ; friends
would have avenged a verdict of death. This
is thereaSon why lately all such crimes were
tried by military _courts, and nrisoners shot
downoven where the proof of criminality was
not very clear: Lately several.States have in-
troduced trialby jury, which haS so far an-
swered in certain civil cases andin larger.
cities, butthe majority ofthe jurors are igno,
rant of the law and often governed by family
riestind other considerations., In my previous
kters mentioned the case of the murderer,
Getter lCanto, who *as sentfrom Dmangeto
the city of Mexico, thence back again, brought
before every court in Durango, who all de-
-4lined the competency, and who was finally
again forWarded to the federal capital. Now
we hearfroth'Mexico that, after two months'
discussionwhat to do, a commission has been
Sent to Duran,,,,o to report "what legal founda,

onthe respective• court/flay° indeclining the
prisdietion, and on what they foiled, their in-
eompetency." Canto behaves as if he was
quite confident of an acquittal. Hehas lately
asked for the payment of half his salary as
general, which was immediately granted, and,

many thousand dollars will have to be spent
yet before this trial will actually commence:—
Colima letter to an Francisco Bulletin.

—Punek reports :this conversation: First
Collier : "My gal weighs fifteen stun' and a
arf• SecOial Collier, (superlatively exultant):

Lor bless you, you ought to hear my gal
swear !"

GROCERIES. LIQUORS. &C.

" VIRGINIA"

CRAB APPLE CIDER

DAVIS & RICHARDS

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
je26 rrtf .

NATIVE WINES.
Pure and from the best Viuyarde

URBANA IMPERIALCHAMPAGNE.
CALIFORNIA ANGELICA.
CALIFORNIA !MUSCATEL.
CALIFORNIA PORT.

110IIISEMAkN'SMISSOURI WINES.

CALIFORNIA BRANDY OF 1864.

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
Walnutj.and Eighth Sts.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& Co.9s
Carte Blanoheand Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,

Fr equal toctlhiae nlAttioe ns,all the list of

FOR BALE AT TEE AGENTS' PRICES BY

SIMON COLTON 4; CLARKE,
th W. cor. Broad,and Walnut.

. th A. J. DE CAMP.
New Citron, Crystalized Orangeand Lemon PiAil, New

Currants, Seedless Raisins and Pure Spices. •Almeria and Catiwba Grains.
TABLE FRUITS.

BEST QUALITY RAISINS. White Almorla Grapes, Florida Pranges,'Layer Figs,

Double Crown Raisins, Paper-Shell Almonds, Brazil
Nuts, 'English Walnuts, Pecans, Chestnuts and
tibellbarks.Almonds, Walnuts, Havana Oranges, Figs,

Prunes, Citron, Currants, &c., &c.
CANNED FRUITS.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF FINE 4rt9ozuncis White and Yellow Penebee, Cherries, Dawson and
Gunge Plume, Pine Applee, Winslovr Corn, Aeparague,
Toinetoee, de., do. •

107solng SECOND STREET,
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
del tflp

' Below eheetaut, Haat Bide

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BEST QUALITY SERGES

For Walking Suits.

Only 45 Cents.

HOMER, COLLADAY &CO.

SILK. EPINGLINES,
ONLY 75 Cents.

WORTH $l5O.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

FINE EMPRESS CLOTHS
In all the New. Colors.

BLACK SILKS:
Pest Lyons Makes.

15 12 50, Worth $3 et's.

56 Cents.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

HOSIERY,
OF ALE. BTAN.

From 26 to 33 pr cis less thanbefore

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO,

LINEN HOUSEKEEPING
COOTS.

An Immense Stock, at g 3 to 1381-3 less.

HOMER,COLLADAY & CO.

LYONS SILK VELVETS
ALL WIDTHS,

At Large Cortees.siotts.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

Best Quality

GREEN & BLUE PLAIDS
IMPORTED.

HOMER,COLLADAY & CO,

MOURNING GOODS,

In Infinite Variety

ONLY Sll-2 CENTS.

JIOMEII, COL

Lower than Since the War.

LADAY & CO.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

In this Department we have made an entire revision of the Prices of
our, Cloths, Astrachans, Cloahs, Suits and .yelvets, and the. gretest
bargains are now offered to:purchasers. . '

1412 AND' 1414 CHESTNUT STREET.

•• PUT IN JAIL. • , •

On applicationof Mr. D, B. Phillips yester-
day, Judge Troy granted a writ in the case of
I%fiss Hentus Hartivtunia;whn, _it appears,
had been sent to the Penitentiary for two
months by one of the police magistrates
BrOoklyn without any just cause.' The lady
is, as stated, a native of Tiirkey,Woll educated
and refined in her manners. She was brought
into court, and Mr. Bertrosinn appeared in
her behalf, and also on behalf of the. Turkish'
consul at this port. From the: lady's Story;
Stated through au interpreter, it appears that
she was the victim of a base conspiracy.

LOVE- TILE, CAUSE
About a year ago, she says, she made the

acquaintance of a man named C.H. Christian,
DOW a confectioner on Fulton avenue. She
first saw Mr. Christian in Turkey,who after a
short courtship induced her to elope with him
to the United States, taking withher a large
amount of nioney,whieh now appears to have
been the object of Christian's affections, and
not the fair Hentus. However, she consented
to accept the proposition; and the couple
started fir America. After they had sufficient
time to recuperate fi:oui the effects of
the voyage, the lady demanded • that Mr.
Christian should marry her, and then
for the first time, as she. alleges dis;
covered the falsity of the faithless Christian,
who not only refused to marry her, but re-
fCsed to refund her money, or give her any
support. She continued to call on him, a 9 she
had a moral if not a legal right to do, but he
answered her appeals.with threats, andifinally
caused her arrest. Justice Lynch, after hear-
ing the case, sent her to jail for ten-days on
the sth of the present month, but she had no
sooner got out than she again called on the
hard-hearted Christian, to whom she' ap-
pealed for support. She rang the door-bell of
the cruel betrayer's residence, but as before
he ordered her away. She refused to 'go, and
was

AGAIN ARRESTED
and taken before Justice Lynch, who was de-
termined to be more severe with herthis time,
and accordingly sent her to the penitentiary,
as already. stated. •

The attention of the Turkish consul was now
called to the casefor thefirst time,and through
his efforts it was brought before Judge Troy,
who, on hearingall the facts, at once liberated
the prisoner. The judge said, in granting the
discharge, that her case was a distressing one
that she was deserving of a great deal of sym-
pathy, and called the 'attention of District-
Attorney Morris to the 'facia, with, a; view of
sending them before the Grand Jury. Judge
Troy said this is not the only case in which he
had been called upon.to release prisoners com-
mitted by police magistrates without proper
complaints or evidence.,

DISASTERS.
Dl9HMIS CONFLA.GB AMON ANAL

LEGUENY, PA.

The Fifth Ward School House In RUMS..
Loss sos,ooo—lnsurance $41,000.

[From the Pittsburgh Commercial
A fire broke out yesterday afternoon, at a

quarter to five o'clock, in the Fifth Ward
School House, corner ofFulton and Page sts.,
Allegheny. The fire was first seen issuing
from the roof near a flue,and an alarm was
immediately sounded,which was promptly re-
sponded to by the firemen. Owing to the
scarcity of water., the firemen could not work
effectively, and in spite of their exertions the
fire spread rapidly, and soon the whole build-
ing was enveloped in flames. Fortunately
there were no other buildings near, for they
would have been in imminentdanger, and
water being scarce in that neighborhood,
could not have been saved. The fire con-
tinued to rage furiously for nearly two hours,
and was not extinguished until the whole
building was destroyed. The walls were still
standing when we left. All that was' saved
was the furniture in the Principal's room on
the first floor, and a number of teachers'
desks. • As to the origin of the fire, it is sup-
posed to have caught from a defective flue, as
it was first discovered on the roof near a flue.
That the fire did not occur during school
hours may be considered very fortunate, as
doubtless there would have been a panic
among the children, and probably a great loss
of life.

This school building, which was one of the
most elegant architecturally and most con-
venient in the state, was erected during last
summer, and completed in the latter, part of
August. It contained sixteen rooms and a
large hell and was neatly. furnished through-
out. It had all the latest improvements, and
was a building of which the citizens were
justly proud.

The Cape Cod Canal.
[Front the Boston Traueeript, Dee. 29.1

The project of uniting Barnstable and Buz
zard'e Bay, which has been agitated ever since
PM, is now receiving serious attention from
gentleinen able and willing to carry out this
much-desired scheme. Its vatit impottauco
appears from the fact that more than 40,000
vessels annually pass through Vineyardßound
on their way round the perilous shoals ,of
Cape Cod. The coasting trade with ,Fiew,
York, Philadelphia and more southern points

PHILADELPHf,k;

Dealers in andFwporfersorYine Groceries.
de2:l 2t

CHRISTMAS

GROCERIES,

Of the Fittest Character,

At the Lowest Cash Prices,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner' Broad and Walnut Sts.

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON, &

GROCERS
BROAD AND CHESTNUT,

SEVENTEENTH AND ARCH STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,.

Invite attention to their stock of Fine Teas and Coffees
Flour, Fruits, and all rare and choice articles pertain-
ing to a Family Grocery Store.

Particular attention is paid to the careful selection of
Fine Teas of every description, and with the facilities at
their command, theyare prepared to furnish every va•
rioty of goods of the very best qualities at tho lowest
prices.

They endeavor to conduct their business on such
principlea as they trust will meet the approbation of all
who may favor them with their custom.

deb n in th 12trp4

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

Double Fold '

HEAVY CORDED !OHMS,

In fasjdonable Dark Shades.

37c., Worth $1 00.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

TRI K Q POPLINS
' For Walkilig Suits.

ONLY 50 CENTS.

The Now York Times, dieeassing the Alaba-
ma correspondence between Secretary Fish
and Mr. Motley, says:

We have prepared the public for the corres-
pondence on the renewal of the " Alabama
claims" negotiation which we publish this
morning. The most important news connected
with that correspondence we announced to
our readers some weeks ago, but. there, are
many weighty facts and arguments in' the
despatches which deserve careful considera-
tion. ' In the first place, we', are satisfied that
the public will eordihlly approve of the mat;

ner in which Secretary Fish has once
more enumerated the 'injuries sustained
by the Governinent and people of
the ' United States, by the action
of Great Britain during the war. it may,
perhaps, be said that sincethe correspondence
openswith the condition; that whenever the
negotiations are renewed they shall. be dis-

• cussed in 'Washington, it is not quite blear
what good end was to be answered by re-
viving every disputed point in a preliminary
desnateh to Mr. Motley. The controversy is
in this position : The United States founds
its claims upon a view of international obli-
gations which England has hitherto repu.
coated. We say now .that the, argument
must in future •go on at Wash;
ingten instead of London, aitd
it may seenuto some a loss of timeto begin
arguing it in London in the same breath. But
the despateh.ofSecretary Fish contains a very
careful and able summaryof all the preceding
stages in the dispute, andreiterates, with great
force and firmness, the ill usage which we
clearly sustained by England's premature re-
cognition of belligerency. Furthermore, the
Secretary's statement that the former treaty
was rejected in the interests of peace will
command universal assent in this country.
-The historical value of the despatch sent to
Mr. Motley last Septeinber can scarcely be
overrated.

It will be seen that there has never been any
disposition on the part of the President to al-
low the claims to be put out of sight and for-
gotten. Mr. Motley was expressly instructed
to ask that the suspension of the negotiations
should last no longer than was absolutely
necessary. The President further made the
important proposition that whenever the
questionicame upagain for consideration,anat,

tempt should be made between the two Gov-
ernments to come to an agreement Con-
cerning their respective • rights and
duties AS neutrals. Something of this
kind can alone insure a permanent security
against future complications. To close the
Alabama claims without a distinct under-
standing for future guidance would be to ad-
just a temporary quarrel, and leave the ex..'
citing cause of it untouched, to work further
mischiefat sonic other time. The course taken
'by England in 1861 was denounced by two at
least of her leading Liberal statesmen in the

ouse of CommonS, and Secretary Fish de-
dares that it was " without precedent or
parallel in the history of civilized nations."

The whole subject has now to bedealt with
at the seat of our own Government. The
United States has not receded from any one
of the positions it has taken no during thepro-
tracted negotiations, while Great. Britain has
found itself compelled to relinquish the
ground which Lord Russell unwisely took as
his standpoint. A similar spirit of concession
mar now result in a formal settlement of the
difficulty.. 'England certainly has no interest
in leaving it openfor other powers to treat
her as she thought proper to treat us. Our
liminess in refusing to assent to imperfect
compromises is as much in her- interest as in
that of the peace of the world. That consider-
ation has doubtless had its influence upon the
British Government, and induced it the more
readily to comply with the preliminary condi-
tions exacted by President Grant.

CRIME.
111A11 Y NOBBEILY IN rumrsisumum.

A Freight Car Broken Into-00,000Worth
of Freight Stolen--Recovers' ofa Portion
of the tioods..Arrest of the Probable
Thieves.
TheTittsburgh Dispatch of yesterday says:
Yesterday a couple of men giving their

names as John Frankfort and Samuel Ham-
bright were brought to this city from Lancas-
ter, Pa., and incarcerated inthe lock-up. The
individuals are 'charged with the robbery of
about 0,000 worth of goods, in boxes, from a
freight ear of the Pennsylvania Railroad. The
theft was committed on or about the fifth of
last November, while the car was standing
upon a side track at the OuterDepot. On the

° discovery of the robbery the matterwas kept
veryquietwhile Mr.J.McC.Creighton set about
discovering the perpetrators. Several weeks
after the affair a house was discovered in
the vicinity of' the Outer Depot, which had
been rented and occupied a short time pre-
viously by a couple of men under rather sus- ,
picious circumstances. Parties living' in the Ineighborhood of this house informed Mi.
Creighton thatabout the first 'week in Novem-
ber the tenant of the house had received
quite a numberof large boxes offreight. Soon
after the large, boxes had been received a

,
• quantity of smaller boxes were noticed atriv-

' fug at the house,and in a shorttime they were
again shipped away, andwith the departure
of the last of the small boxes the men also dis-
appeared, where to no one was able to tell. !
-I,ot long since the house referred to was

' opened and searched, and a number of the
,f'7 lA Loaf*: taken from the freight car were

4,
dis-

.covered, as may be supposed, empty. The in-
-vestigation was continued, and soon a man

was found who had purchased several butt-
Bred dollars' worth offeathers from the men
of mystery. The purchaser gave .a
description of the men to Mr. Creighton and

;;t% fold that gentleman that he was of the opinion
hat the men had gone to Chicago. That ell

TELEGA&IPIIIII.)

, PERE IYAWWIVE bat; arrived at Itam
Rumotinn negotiations tin- a peninsular

anioncause much excitement in Lisbon.,
Account *n to :a: newly published local

directory, the• population of San Francisco is
110,250.,

.

„, 4lErclotAb• 8.4.14 had several 'interviews
with the Emperor'prior to leaving. France , forthis country.

'4, :Pr us 'estimated that over two thousand
S colored people have left Virginia, during the

if last month, to go South.
..

.0 Tntruitt new English.. 13iahoPa, among 'theM.Dr.‘Terriple, were cons4Crated InVeStrninSter'
, ',S , Abbey.yeSterday. , 't.T..
• t;; 13v way of contrast to the misery in Madrid,the Ministers have got np 4 gratui hunting mt.,1,1 cursion to the Toledo motintatiii.
4 ' Tim ruins of a school in Allegheny City,lto burned on Tuesday; fell yesterday, inflictingq probably fatal ipjuries Mt twoehildreo;

Am. the nominations for Circuit Judges but
; ;j1 those of Messrs. Pearce and Sawyer were con-t!,,:!, firmed by the Senate yesterday.

,:'

AttoNOthe 'norninations not dealt with by',
the Senate yesterday, for want of time. is that
et G.. ~

,-, en. Sickles as Minister to Spain.Si_ , . •
. .[1: • 'Tit i; eighteen Spanishgunboats, Which sailedg recently from New York, haVe put into Chesa-peake Bay, and are anchored inside the capes.

jigss,,,N, proprietor of the National
k Hotel, Washington, died in that city last night.

Ile was formerly proprietor of the 'Ashland
House, in this city, and of the Surf House, at
Atlantic City.

Ttsx l!etersburg, woolen-mill was
t burned on Tuesday 'evening. ' $0,000.;There were six fires in Chicago between Tues-'V day night and yesterday morning, one of

which caused a loss of $15,000.
Cobistin.A.nr.,}: feeling prevaibi in Nash-

vile, occasioned by' the city authorities having
urged the suspension of the free schools there,
as a measure of economy. These. schools are

1 attended by 4.000 pupils.
Ix a suit of one National bank against

another, in the United States Court, at Boston,
Judge Lowell decided that, alloid7protiess, suitshavmg-been dismissed for want of jurisdiction,
does notlegally excuse the lvitbholding ofin-
'Crest alloWed on deposits.

ELEOVOIVS Tor the Ayuntamientos, and to
t; till seats in the Spanish Cortes, vacant through
,';` the participation of Certain- Republican

ties in the last insurrection hive been ordered.
Against them the Republicans in the Cortes
stronglY protest, and will carry the matter be-
fore the courts.

ArromEY-GEN ERA'. 11/Ales nomination
to the Supreme Bench was diseinised in

F•• executive session of the Senate yesterday,- and33:
F_. strongly opposed by many Senators. Eventu-

ally hisfriends got it laid on table, with an
understanding that a vote might be had upon
it at some future time, or that the President
might withdraw it. ,A ,canvass showed 40
against and 1.13for confirmation.

TUE ALABAMA CLAIIIIIII§.
The President sent to the Senate yesterday

a reply to the resolution of the Senate of the
t.(ith instant, requesting the President to corn-
municate tothat body, if compatible with the
public interest, copies of any correspondence
between the United States and Great Britaint concerning questions pending between the
Mg countriesitic.v tilt: rejection of the claims
convention by the Senate.

In one, dared Washington, May 15,
Mr. Fish slinksof the rejection of the treaty
by the United States'and the feeling exhibited
by the peeple, and hopes for an early and
friendly settlement of the question between
the two governments. The letter Concludes
as follows:

The President recognizes the right of every
• Power, where a civil conflict has arisen within

another State, and has attained a sufficient
complicity, maguitude and completeneL,s,to de
line its own relations and those of its citizens
and subjedis toward the parties' to the'Conflict.
so far as their rights and interests are neces-.

warily affected by the conflict.
The necessity and propriety of the original

concession of belligerency byGreatßritain, at
the thue It was made, have been eputested,aad

l" are not admitted. They certainly are ques-
tionable; but the President regards that con-
cession as a part of the case only so far as it
shows the beginning and the animus of that.
course of conduct which • resulted so disas-
tronsly to the United States. It is important
in that it foreshadows subsequentevents. There

.' wwere other Poitiers that were contemporane-,

ons with England in similar concessions; but
it was in England only that the concession was
supplemented by acts causing direct damage to
the United States.

The President is careful to make this dis-
YH crhnination, because he is anxious, as much as

poSsible,-to simplify the case, and to bring into
view these subsequent acts, which are so i
porta.nt to determining the question between
the two countries.

• . • • .

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
HAMILTON FISH.

To Joint Lothrop.Motley, Esq., &e.
The other lettersare substantially asfollows :
[Extract—No. .23.]—DE PART Ali T OF

STATE, WASHINGTON; D. C.. June 1569.
Sir: The President wishes that whenever ne-
gotiations or discussions on the subject of the
Alabama claims, .so-called," shall be 'renewed

I;' they be considered in the United States ; and
be desires that at the proper tune you convey
this. wish to the Minister of Foreign Affairs:
It islmpessible to say at present when that
time will arrive ; but it will certainly have ar-
rived whenever the British government shall
propose a discussion, or shall intimate a desire
to reopen the negotiation.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
ITASIILTO Fish.

To John Lothrop Motley, Esij.
(Mr.Fish to Mr. Motley..]----DNp_wrmENT

*IF STATE, WASHINGTON, September 25,
—Sir: When you left here upon( your mis-
sion, the moment 'as thought not to be the
most hopeful to'enterupon renewed discussion
or negotiation with the government of Great
Britain on the subject of the claims of this
Government ,against that ofher. Majesty, and
you were instructed to convey to Lord
Clarendon the opinion of the President
that a suspension of the discussionfor a short
period -might allow the subsidence of any ex-

: citementor irritationrowing out of events
then recent, and might enable the two govern-
nients to approach more readily, to: a
solution of their dillereuces. You have in-

~, , ,,('orated me thm Lorct cutrvinion my no objec-
tion to this course, and agreed with you that it
would be well to give time .fOr the emotions
which had been exciteu of late to subside. The
President is inclined-to - believe that sufficient
time may have.now elapsed to allow the •subsi-
deuce of those emotions,aud that thus it may be

,F opportune and convenient at the present con-
juncture to plaCe in your hands,!forappropriate,P use 2 qa disnassionateexposition of the just causes

t, of complamt ofthe Government of the Unitedr States against that of Great Britain.
i Mr. Fish- then relates the causes of the,

r grievances during thelate, war, and Continues :

The number of our ships destroyed amounts
li to nearly two hundred, and the \line of prop-

erty destroyed to many millions, Indirectly
the effect wastOincrease the rate of insurance
in the United States, to diminishexports and
imports, andotherwise Obstruct domestic :in
dustry and production, and to take away from
the United'States its immense foreign tom-

:! 'tierce, and to transfer this to the merchant
vessels of Great Britain; so that while in the

ear 4860 the foreign merchant tonnage of the
. United States amounted to 2,546,237 tons, in

the year 1806 it had sunk to 1,492,-
; '923 tens, This depreciation is rcp
limitt.&limited by a corresponding increase in
the tonnage of Great 'Britain during the

period to the amount of 1,120,00 , tons, and

the anion:tea commerce abstracted from Ilia
United States and transferred to Great 13ritailldoringthe same period in still- greater prcipOr-
tion. Thus, in effect, war against the UnitedStates WaS'carried on frotrrthe porta', of Great
Britaint*, Britiali,aubjecti In the Italie of theconfederates. Mr. Cobden, in the RonSe of
Commona, characterizedthese. Very :words
the acts permitted or stiffiwed'hy the British
;government ":You have been carrying on
war from these shores against the United
States," he said, "and haVe been inflicting Mt
amount of damage' on that country greater.
than would have been produced by' many or-
dinaiy wars."

Ike then speaksof j,the,•apathy Eitgb;n4
while numerous vessels were being fitted outto
prey upon our commerce. The entire ground.
is gone over by Mr. Fish. +

[Motley- to clareitdiin•]—LEGA.TlON OF THE
UNITEO STATES, LONDON, Oct. 16, 1869.--
lily Lord : I hare the honor to transmit
herewith, in compliance, with the request con-
tained .in your note of the 15thilist.-,a[copy of
the despatch from the Secretary ofState of theUnited States, which I read to your lordship
yesterday. Renewing the assurances of my
highest considerationj havethe honer to be,
my Lind, your lordship's most obedient ser-

Fanny's birth. 'llleinlelsBol,ll had kept hS i
word c

Ifendelswhn was one of 'the few compose `l
who hadevery facility for inieroving hirnlelf
his 'art. flip father was a wealtby Man, antiWhen'the young,4.- .nripeserWas in 'his teens, en-gaged for Mtn the foil 'orchestra of the Royal
Chapel of 13erlin for the' private production ofhis youthful

_ work's. Mendelssohn in his
3/Oinger d.sYs wa.slond 'of `dancing, siviinrnhig
and gymnastics,as well as, of his music; liewas, too, rather eonceited, and despised ev/ry-body who betrayed indifference {(''-his musical
powers.

Shfp .Rerkloy Camtle .fmneo, front 'Rotten gdtb
Juno fat Yalparaieo Talcahuano, woe spOkon 2d Vet.

tOteorocr. Tonawanda, Jenniuge, bonen at, Savannah
Stemmer Fanitn, Freeman, cleared at Nrilmington,NO,

21etinst for Now York.StOsitrarr A nate, hence at ..iloycandria 21st Inst. •
Steamer Norfolk, Platt,honce at Norfolk 20th ink. and

Hailod far 'Richmond.
!Roamer &trona. Spencer. at Key Went 70th 'natant

from N, 1ork, and proceeded for Galvcrton. . •
ntoomer Lodono, Horns-,cleared at _W.* Orleans 17th

Ina.for Now York. .
Btearner Liberty. Reed, from NewOrleans and Havana

for Baltimore,sailed from Key West Iflth inst.
_Steanner Colorado. Williams, cleared at New York

Met lust' for Lit ernobl. ' •
SteamerCity of London, from: Liverpool oth inst, atNow York Yesterday: ; • .
tile-timer W P Clyde, at. Wilmington. NO. yesterday

from New York.
New_Marla f Batch!, Slink. from Padang'l4th Sept. atNew York yesterdaywith coffee.

Bark Wallace„ Adams, to days from. Buenos Ayres, at-Netv -Yorkyuaterday, inBrig Little Fury f Brh Cunningham, sailed ,from Per-,
narobueo 30th tilt. for New York.

Brig Lewis Clark, Bartlett, hence at Matanzas 13th
instant. • -

Brigs Elluda, Cummings. and Parlitie, De Grubliy,
cleared at Richmond 21st inst. for Bahia. withRoar.Brig Portia (Br), Thompson. sailed from Permit-bnco ligh.ult. (another account flay* .30th) for DelawareBreakwater.

Sold by all trot chum Grocoro

iPOiIiEINMININti" IN- CALIFORNIA
IIY MARK TWAIN

.. - .

Dry John Chrystal, Barnes, from New York forRich-
, on ,at Fort Monroe yesterday.
Sc irAdmire?, hence at Charleston yesterday.
Behr Clarenee Smith; hence at Savannah yesterday.
Behr Curtis Tilton. Homers, henco at. Cienfuegos 2d

natant. .
Schr tistul Casimir, Jr, Robindon,.henen at eiattraegas

th Inst.
JOAN Lornitol. ?Ic•rLXY.

To the Right honorable the Earl of Claren.;
don. •

llntir Emma 1.1 Finney, Elyminag, at Itatanzaal3th Mat
ram Pensacola. - •

SehrsLucy H Glbsow. Chakio.dud Natick Smith:l36yd
leered at Savannah 21at 11114.for Montevideo.
' Bohr A Haley, hence at Charleston 2lat filet. •
Behr Emily Irvino, Edwards, belief, at Norfolk 2011

natant,In a letter from Lord Clarendon to Mr.
Thornton, dated Foreign (Mice, London,
November 6, 181i9,he quotes the letter of Mr.Fish, and expresses a desire on the part of the
British Government to come to a speedy ami-
cable settlement. He refers to the treaty
signed by Reverely Johnson, January 14, and
coneludeS;

Behr 31 Loughery salted from Norwich 20th instant
flgllBtrlrt l'eterLyle, cleared at Baltimore. 21et
inn. for Wilmington, Del.

Behr 11 Little, Gotirtey, cleared at Baltimore 21et tort.
for New York.. .

Behr Lena Minter sailed from New London 20th inst.
or this pert.
Bchr Sarah Fisher, Carlisle, hence at Richmond 2let

trentant.

Her Majesty's Government. regrets no less
sincerely that the .President of the. United
States concurs with the Senate in disapproving
that treaty;. but their regret would in somedegree be diminished if Mr. Fish had been
authorized to indicate some other means of ad-
jitating the ipiestions between the two coun-
tries, which, as long as they remain open, can-
not befavorable to a cordial good understand-
ing between them. This, however, • Mr. Fish
has not been empowered to do, but be ex-
pressed the readiness of the President to con-

! Siderany proposal emanatingfrom this country.
obVious, however, and Mr. Fish will

probably on reflection admit it, then erMajesty's Government cannot make any new
proposition or run the risk of another unsuc-
cessful negotiation until they have information.
more clear than that which is contained. inMr. Fish's despatch respecting the basis
upon which the Government of the United
Stated would be disposed to negotiate.
But Her Majesty's Government, failing to agree
with:Mr. Fisli in considering that it would be
desirable to 'turn the difficultiei which have
arisen hetWeen the two governments to, good
account, by making the solution of them sub-
serVient to the adoption, as between themselves
in the first instance, of such changes in the
rules of.public law as may prevent the re.;
currence.between nations that may concur in
them,of similar difficulties hereafter, you may
assure Mr. Fish--that , her Majesty's Govern-
ment will be ready to co-operate with the
Government of ••.the United States for so salu-
=7 a result. which wicutki rE(191.104 to the
mutual honor of both countries, and, If ac-
cepted by other maritime nations:lmre an int-poitarit influence toward maintaining the
peace of the world.

Behr A M Edwards, Ritron,sailed from Richmond 21st
net. for this port.
Bohr Stephen Morris. Seaman, at Baltimoro 21st inst.ran Savannah.
t3ehr Chas A JonescGriflin, sailed from Savannah 18th

net,for Parien,to load for this port,
Schr Hamburg.. Smith, from James river for this port,

t Norfolk 18th innt.
filchr it PSmith, Cirace, hence at Norfolk2bst inet

MARINE MISCELLANY. . _ .
Brig H C Brooks, Briggs. at Pall River 20th inst. from

When about two miles sonth of Highland
Light, took a severe gale, in which she 'lost foretopsail,
main staysail, and one seaman, .named John Wilson, a.
German or Italian, who was blown off tho foreyard.

tildp Golconda (13r). Davis'? bound from New Orleans
to Liverpool, sailed from Savannah 17th inst, havingrWielredsleamer Lucille, from Baltimorts. U'ot driven
ashore near New Inlet Bar night of 216t. Augt. Top
have gone to her assistance. Her condition is uncertain.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
In consequence of the washing away of the north

point of SandyBook, the East Beacon of that point
will he moved about 400 feet to the sonthward, toward
the main light. The present range with the latter will
be retaiued;conaefinentlyvessela in pasting it will be
careful to give the East Beacon a wider berth' than
heretofore.

0--1,..D.A-liit...LvENTN,c, :iI7I.i.T,IETIN...t-i'll'.iii4Di:Teilf,jjl,A .....:'141.13 II SPA-Y;,-.:1)gc,i.t4p.;.:11:;:.,.2;3:",. :. .1i.ii;t1,...t'TR1PLE'KII14,11!:;T,
MISCELLANEOUS.

BUYU.Yr .t
•

IJOIN ,ItRill NATURAIIZAVORRIMED.
improved, process in canning the QUINTON

TOMATOES excel all othera both in the quality and
quantity of the contents of each can.Our labels and cases have been Imitated, Beware,o
substitution. Ask for Quisrros TOMATOES.

REEVES & PARTING,

Wholesale Agetterria North Water St.
nol3 tf

• You will read this despatch to Mr. Fish-andgive him a copy of it if he should desurelo.,
have one. I am,

CL A I:ENDos
To Ettictittl Thornton, Esq., C. 8., &c.

Forty-tirst 'Coliaress--Piecoad Session.
In the United States Senate yesterday Mr.

Sumner introduced a bill to carry out the Re-
construction ails in the State of Virginia, and
to secure equality before the law, which he
gave notice he would move as a substitute for
the bill reported by the committee. It alleges
various irregularities and defects in ,the organi-
zation of the present Legislature, and declares
the existing State Government to be provi-
sional only, and in all respects subject
to the authority of the United States.
The bill directs the military commander
of the First District to assemble
Within :Xi dayS the persons elected as members
of the Legislature, bid none shall participate in
its organization or business without taking the
oath of July 2d, 1562. Upon the ratification
of the ,Fifteenth amendment by the Legislature
thus organized. the State. shall be admitted to
representation its Congress upon the ftunia-
mental conditions that the constitution of Vir-
ginia shall never be amended so as to deprive
any citizen of the right to vote, bold office, sit
upon juries, particioate equally in the
school fund, or to enjoy equal per-
sonal rights • with all others un-
der the circumstances. Amendments may
bemade in regard to the time and place of the
residence of voters. Mr. Wilson offered a re-
solution instructing. the. Committee on Mili-
tary AffairS to consider the expediency of add-
ing two to the numb of lieutenant-generals,
and ,reducing the ultilber of majorgenerals
from five to three. lie explained thathisob-
ject was to do justice to two eminent geaerals,
Thomas and Meade, whose gallant services
to the country were universally re-
cognized ; . the latter baying gained,
at Gettysburg, the decisive bat-
tle of the war. The House resolution rela-
tive to the death of Georg Peabody was con-
curred in. The Hense resolution relative to
the erection of an equestrian statue in -bronze.
of -General Grant was referred to the COmmit-
tee on Military Affairs. The bill to regulate
the immigration of Chinese into the United
States was referred to the Committee on Com-
merce. The Vice-President , laid before the
Senate a communication from the .President
containing the correspondence called for by a
resolution of the Senate relating to American
claims against'Great Britain. An Lxecutive
session was held.

The louse of Representatives continued its
session in Committee of the Whole. Mr.
Washburne (Wis.) made a. speech in favor of
the Government undertaking the telegraph
business of the country, in connection with the
postal service. Mr. Orth spoke atsome length
on financial' questions'favoring consolidation
of the public debt at 4. per cent. interest, the
establishment of free banking, revision of the
tariff and reduction of internal taxes., Mr,
Lougbridge spoke of the necessity of economy
in the publie"service. Mr. Eldridge spokein favor of, maintaining the rights
of , the States, "and predicted that
4.he time was coming when the New Eng-
land States would be on their knees, begging
that the original rights of the States, secured`
by the. Constitution, should be maintained..
The committee rose, and Mr. Stevenson intro-
cluced,a which was referred, to amend the
internalrevenue laws )..0-edlifig'tb, elatiSe
allowing street railroad companies to add the
Government taN to the fare of passengers,
Also to amend:the same law by npet iltng'
clause allowing gas compat, ,les to add the Gov-
eminent tax to: the contritet price of gas Int,
nished to customers.

Anecdote or Mendelssohn.
A curious anecdote of Mendelssolin is given

inDevident's recent,: book: He, was ,in Eng=
land when he' received, in 1847, the'
gence of the sudden death of his sister Fanny,
a lady distinguisLed for her refined and sapc-
'rior intellectual powers. Shortly atter his re-
turn to Leipsic hewas attacked with an illness
that-Carried :hire Off in a few days ; he ''sue=
embed to, it. orithe 4th November,. at' die age
•of thirty-nine. On the occasion Of 'his last.
'visit, to Berlin Fanny reproached 'Min with not
!having spenther 'birthday 101th her for years.
As he was bidding her' good-byhe said You
may rely on my being wittflou on the next
birthday:" A speCial train conveyed the body
to Berlin, and itwas laid, on. the Sth of Novem-
ber, near that Of his sister, in the family vault.
The Bth of November 'WS' the anniversary of

RIOVEIIENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS FROM FOR DAUBCella London...New York' Dec. 4
Tripoli • Giverpool...New York via 11 Dec. 7Nebriu.ka.....„...l4Derpeol.. ,.New York., - Dec. P.C. of Loinion..:...Liverpool...New York ' Dec. 5
Austrian...... . Liverpool—Portlaud..... • Dec a
lowa GMFgow...New York Dec. Di
Russia Liverpool.. New Yon)* Dec. 11
IN'esti..half:l Havre...New York Dee. 11
America 4outhantnton—New York. -Dec. 12
Tarifa Liverpool...New York via B ....Dec. 14
England Liverpool...New York Dec. 15
C or Washing.n..Liverimoi...New York Dec. PiNemesis ....... ......Liv,,rnoia...Nuw York Dec. TRParaguay Loticlon...Now York Dec. Id:•..t Luttrell t. Orebt,..liew Yurk Dec. IS

TO DEPART.Cleopatra New York...Vera Cruz, Sc Dec. 24rtneer Phi!Aelphia.:.Wthulugton Dec. 21NV voniing I.'hi ladel phia....Sav apnah Dee. 25vi)le ao Parie.....New york... afIATO Dec. 25C. of Lendon.....New York...Liverpool Dec. 25Cambria New York... Glasgow Dec. 25
Penneylvania-....New 1orit...Liverpool Dec. 25Nevad New York...tiverpoel. Dec. 24:
Etna NewYork...Liverpool via liitPx..Doe.B‘Vrstplialia... ....New York...Hamburg ' Dec.28
Engle .....New Y0rk...11.ava11p.... Dee. 31,

• BOARD OF TRADE.MJAES DOUGLIERT‘" • •

SAMUEL E. '21,-Veb BioNTRLY CuldSlirrusJOK,PB, c. art UB .
„

cowarrEs ON ARIVIYBATION:
J. 0. James,E. A. Souder,
Geo. L. RuzbY, I Wm.W. rata,Thomas i.. GlReiple• • -

MARINE BULLETIN:
TORT OF. I'tnLADELPHIA—DEc.

BUN MIME, 7 19,1 SUN;SETS. 4 39 1 HIGH WATER, 8 :32
mammm=lhd. . _

Ship Win Wilcox, Johnson. •12 days from Alicante, via
Gibraltar, with old railroad iron to Naylor d Co—vessel'to Peter Wright & Sons. Towedup by tug ;Panel-Ica;

i-4.tearner tinuditr, 18 hullo two) Baltimore,
With anise to A Groves, Jr.

Schr John -Familia, Baker, from Boston, with mdse
to captain.

Pilot boat Moses 11 Grinnell. 8 bours.from Delaware
Breakwater. Passed at Wilmingtotitireck, schrKath-
leen.' from St John. NB. hound np• also passed bark
Bastard, at filorris Liston's; bark Doritte, at Bombay
Book; bark B Rogers, at Fort Delaware, bound down.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Saxon Seam Boston. N, Winsor.dc Gr.
Steamer J S Striver.Dennis. Baltimore, A Grovtie, Tr.
Bark Heroine. Mayo, Now Orleans, D S Stetson & Co.
Brig Dome, Phillips, Havana, d Bough & Morris.,
Brig Isabel Bourntan, Kenultrd, Savannah., Lathbury,

&Co.'s chr SallieB, Batman, Cienfuegos, Knight air Sons.
Salt. S S Hudson, Hudson, Galveston. 1) S Stetson & Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Northampton, Noalev. cleared at Now Orleans

16thill et. for llavro, witlslitSo hales cotton, Ac.

,In one little corner Of California is founith
species of mining which is seldom or never
mentioned in print.: It is called 'tpocket-
mining;" and I sin not aware that any of It is
done outside of that little corner. The gold is
not evenly distributed through the surfacedirt,as in ordinary placer "mines, but is colleetedinlittle spots, and they are very wide apart and
exceedingly hard to find, but when your do findOne you reap a rich and suddendiarvest.There are 'not nOw more than twenty pocket
miners in that entire little region. , I think
thnotr2every one',of them Personally.; I have
known 'one'of them to' hunt patiently' about
the hill-sides every day for S months without
finding gold, neough to Make snuff-box-L.
his' grocery running up relentlessly -all
the time—and then I have seen him find a
pocket and take out of it a thousand dollars in
two dins of his shovel. I have seen him take
out $3,000 in two hours, and go and pay up
every cent of his indebtedness, then enter on
dazzling spree that finished the . last-of his
treasure before the night was gone. And the
next day he bought hisgroceries, on credit as
usual, and .shouldered his ;pan and shovel and
went off to the hills hUnting pecketS again
happy and content. This is perhaps the most
fascinating of all the different kinds of mining;
and fornislies a very handsome percentage of
victims to the lunaticasylum. Honest toil and
moderate gains in shops and on farms haVe
their virtues and their .advantages. When a
man Consents to seek for sudden riches he doesit at his peril. [No eharge4

Pocket-tainting is au ingenious process.
You take a spadeful of earth from the hillside
and put it in a large tin pan and dissolve andwash it gradually away. till nothing, is left but,
a teaspoonful of fine sediment. Whatevergoldwas in; hat earth has remained, because, being
the heaviest, it has sought the bottom: Amongthe sediment you will find halfa dozen shining

particles no larger than pin-heads. You are de-
lighted. You move off to one side and washanother pan. If S•ou find gold again, you move
to one side further, and wash a third pan. If
you find no - gold this' time, you are'
delighted again, because you know
you are on the right scent. You
lay an imaginary plan, shaped like a fau, with
its handle up the hill—for just where the end
of the handle is, you argue that the rich de-
posit lies hidden, whose vagrant grains of gold
have escaped and been washed down the hill,
spreading farther- and farther apart as they
wandered. And so you proceed up the hill,
washing the earth and narrowing your lines
every time the absence of gold in your pan
stowsthat you areoutside the spreadof the fan ;

and at last, 20 yards up the hill your lines have
converged to a point—a single foot from that
point you cannot find any gold. Your breath
comes short and quick, you are feverish with
excitement; the dinner-bell may,rings its clap-
per off, you pay no attention; friends may die,
Weddings transpire, houses burn down—they
are'nothing to you; you sweat and dig and
delve With a frantic interest—and all at once
you strike its! Up comes a spadeful of earth
and quartz that is all lovely with soiled leaves
and sprays of sold. Sometimes that one spade-
ful is all—Koo. Sometinies the nest contains
$lO,OOO, and it takes Yon three or four days to
get it all out. The pocket-miners tell of one
nest that yielded $60,000, and, two men ex-
hausted it in two weeks, and 'then' sold the
ground for $lO,OOO to a party who 'never got
Si:00 out of it afterward.

The hogs are good pocket-hunters.
andsummer theyroot around the bushes, and turn

up a thousand little piles of dirt, and then
the miners long for the rains; for the rains
beat upon these little piles and wash them
down and expose the gold, possibly right over
a pocket. Two pockets were found in this
way by the same man in one day. One had
$3,000 in it and the other $B,OOO. That man
could appreciate it, for he hadn't had a cent
for a bout ayear.

In Tuolumne lived two Miners who used to
go to the neighboring village in the 'afternoon
and return every night with household sup-
plies. Part of the distance they traversed a
trail, and nearly always sat down to rest on a
great boulder that lay beside :the path. In the
course of thirteen years they had worn that
boulder tolerably smooth, sitting on it. By
and by two vagrant Mexicans came along and
occupied the seat. They began to amuse
themselves by chipping off flakes from the
boulder with a sledge-hammer. They exam-
ined one of these flakes and found it rich with
gold. That boulder paid them $BOO afterward.
But the azgravating circumstance was that
these "Greasers" knew that there must be
more gold where thatboulder came from, and
so they went panning-up the hill, and found
what wasprobably the richest pocket that re-
gion has yet produced.. It took three months
to exhaust it, and it. yiejded $120,000. . .

.._
The

two American miners who used to sit ou the
boulder ate poor yet, and they take turn-about
in getting up early in the morning to curse
those Mexicans—and when it comes down to
pure ornamental cursing, thenative American
miner is gifted above the sons of men.

I have dwelt•at some lengthppon this matter
of poCket-mining because itis a subject that is
seldom referred to in print, and, therefore, I
judged that it would have for the reader that
interest which naturallV attaches to novelty.
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• LADIES
.WILL PLEASE TAKE. NOTICE,

That they can buy the Finest TRIMMED RATS and
BONNETS at KENNEDY'S fqr less than they can buy
the materials and make 'them themselves. All kinds of
Goode have been marked down in order to sell off their
immense stock. They are offering

• GREAT BARGAINS IN '
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,
Steel Ornaments,
Ostrich Plumes,
Rich Sash Riblons,
Felt and Velvet Hats,
Bonnet Materials Cut Bias,
Velvets, Satins and Laces_.

Thisstock is acknowledged to be the finest tobe found
and most be closed out at a sacrifice.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.,
729 CRESTNET STREET.'

•e29 :harp

CARPETINGS, itiu.

CA.R.JPETINGrgS.
GREAT SALE, PREVIOUS TO

REMOVAL
TO OUR NEW STORE,

No. 635 Illarliet Street, North Side,
ONE EOORRAST OF SEVENTH,

On the First of-January Next.
Wo will offer, till thou. oureittire stock of

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

111ATTINGS,staik(.
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LEEDOM & SHAW'
910 Arch Street.

deli-12tro

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of the Chamber of
Commerce Building.

. PIIILAIDRLIMIA. December 13, 1869.IhIESSRS. .RREI... HERRING- & CO.,
No. 629 Chestnut street.

GENTI.P.3I7 : Thytwo Herring's Pattnt Champion
Safes purchased of ion by the Commercial .Exchange
and Chamber ofCommerceabout eight months agowere

the conflagrationof the Chamber of Commerce Build-
„on thelth inst. Upon opening them we found the

books and papers in a perfect state of preservation. We
can, therefore, readily testify to the Fire-proof qualities
of the Ifort ing Patent Safes.

J. U. M.ICREZ{ER,
Preaideut CommercialExchange

SAMUEL L. WARD,
Treasurer Chamber of Commerce

PiIILADELPIIIA, 12 month, 1839
11KER1776 & (Jo

Yon are respectfullyinformed that the Safe purcnased
of you several years baik was in Room No. 12, Com-
mercial Exchange, at the tine of the tiro on the Ith Mgt.
It was opened without difficulty on the followingday,
and the money, checks and paperafound to be dry and
perfect. The books wore also iu as good state of pre-
eorvation as before the occurrence of the fire, except one
or two being slightly dampened by steam, but in these
the writing and figures were not at all defaced, and the
safehas given entire satisfaction.

ELIItU ROBERTS,
Secretary of the Atlantic petroleam Storage co,

MESSMi. FAEREL,IIEHREIG & Co.:
GENTLEMEN: The Safe which we purchased from you

last Spring was in Violate lire in the Chamber of Cont•
merce Building, and although it was submitted to the
severest toot of any in the building, we take plearurti in
informing you that it was opened thohext day with ea,4e.
andpapers, books, &c., that it rontabied, were found to
be In perfect condition. •

Ilwspectfully, •

WARDEN, FREW A: CO.,
Oflice. 111 \Valuta Street. '',

lIERRINGTi PATENT CIIAMPIPN R APES, the
moot reliable protection from fire now known. HER.
RING'S NEW PATENT BANNEMP SAFES, coca•
bluing hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGELEISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an eitent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel -& Sherman, No, -251

Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.
Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

dolt; rptt

LEGAL ,NOTICES.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT:FOR. THEL ty and County of Philadelphia.-11stato of JOHN

P. owrif, dee'd.pho Auditor appointed by the Court
to 'audit, settle, andadjust theaccount of CATHARINE
(late Olaf1.) LAW ALL, Adniinistratrtx of the Estste of
JOHN P. OHTH,deceased, and to roport' distributionof the balance. in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the partiem ititorested,•for :the purptsie of his ap-
pointment TI)ESTIAY, nuarY 4th,A.L. It7o, at 4
o'clock. P. 3L, at his ollice,• No. 121) South'Slxtit street,
in the OitY of Philadelphia. • • • ,

„WILLIAM 11:STAANE,Aleiltort_ih,4l th s tit it§

WANTS.
IVANTED-TO ,BUY ' .ALL KIN DS 01.4'

Furniture mitt Itomiolieepipg ar.tiel,:i In largo or
small quantities ' Adilrtn4B: 3tile2l-3trp* TllOB'..Y 'RUSH, Plillit.lelplonI . 0.

.

VOR IVVALID/3.-A F J M013.10414
J,: Boa as a companion for the sick chanibor; tho faiest
assortment in the ciytind a'groat variety of airs to se-
lect from ' Imported direst by

FARB BiIOTTIER,
inhibit rip $24 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

FOR

NOTHING.
which is as near as possible the rates

at which work generally is done

A. C. BRYSON .& CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

CARRIAGES.

CLARENCES,
COUPES AND SLEIGHS,

AT COST.

S. W. JACOBS,
017- ARCH STREET.

del{ 10trn

FOR SALE.

For Sale Cheap.'

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

BNIEEM
Address, "LEON," this office

AUCTION SALES.
grir , additional Auctions see Filth Page.

- THOMAS&ASONS, AUCTIONEES,L. N0.5.139 and 141 South FOURTH street.REAL ESTATE SALE, DEO. V.Wag include—. .
VALUABLE LEASE. iluod•wlll, Stock and Fixtures

of a Porter. Ale and Mineral Water Establbdiment,
Cape Island, N J.

DESIRABLE THREE STORYBRICK RESIDENCE,No. 10.32 Cherry street. Has the modern conveniences.
Immediate possession,

MODERN THREE•STORY RESIDENCE, No. 1523North Thirteenth street, above Jefferson. Has theme-
'dote enhvonienceB. Dunn diate persecution. .

WELL-SECURED GROUND RENTS, each 8311,
1t34 Co and *34 ZO a year.

m. HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with Stable
and Coach Rouse, S. W. corner of Fortieth alio Hutton

eitty• fourthWard: Lott SO feet front,l2o feet
deep to Centre et-3 fronts.

NV R •C OLBERT,
H

AUCTION EE
. No. 219 North Elo Tstreet.above IRace. •

PRIIEMI"TORY SALE OF ELEGANT 'DIAMONDS,
Jewelry. Gold Watches, solid Silver,Ware, Clocks,
Opera OleKseti, Ac., the entire stock of IL Watchmaker
and Jeweller declining business.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Dec. 24, at 9!_ o'clock, and continuo throughout the day,
cimprisinst Dismond Gross Rings, Pins, solitaires and
Clusters: lino 16 karat Gold Watch• it, suitable' for ladies
and gentlemen; tine IS-karat Geld Chains, Bracelets,
Chaimis Att.; line IS he rat Gold Seal Rings, WeddingItings;_tAe;zant ISlcarat 0011.SO:tee Storso
pins

Elegant, GoldSets Ear Rings. Bracelets, Sleeve But.
too., Stncs, Gentlemen 's Charm,. tor.

Solid Sibex Ware, Forks. Spoons, Ladles, Bolter
Keive, "

Elegant.?inset Plated Ware, in largo varlo:y.
Fine holy Table ttutlerv.. •
Ft ne Gilt and Bronze Clocks.
Fine Silt er Watches, Opera Chows, •, •
Also, the Show Clt^e,4. It

•

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER*:
No. 422Walnut street..pos sOptery Sale Under :Authority of the Court, of,

Commisn Pleas:
to BARRELS or NV 11.1:4K1 RU NDY,

AVINLS, VINEGAR, Ate. : • .1. •

ON TEL .MORNING,
Dcc, 30, at 11 &elk*, %M11?., golirra put4ic side,by eat'. -
loom, al the auctitin Onto, rho. 422 Walnut Street,under
authority of the Cottaof •

49.1burets of vy,

it? Sale rem:imam am/Yeeobi l nslr : .

TORDAIT'S OBIBBILATED PURE TONIC,
ey Ale for invalids, family ture;Ac..

The subscriber is nowittrnished with his full WMiele
supply ofhis highly nutritious and wall-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, Ac.,coMmend tt
to' the attbtition Of all consumers who wanta strictly
pure article; prepared from the beet material., and put
up in the moat carefulmanner for home useor transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwieo promptly supplied,

P. J.JORDAN,
No. T2O Pear street,

of below Third and Walziutetrea '

1869. HOLIDAYS.

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,
DRUGGETs,
RUGS, MATS,
HASSOCKS.
OTTOMANS.

USEFUL

PRIES IN'ES.
SHEEP-SKINS,

Great Varlety;••Prie,es Down With Gold.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 12 CHESTNUT STREET.
leIU-I3trp

CHRISTMAS PRESE NTS.

We would call attention to our largo assortment of

French bronzes,
Flexible Stand.s/

With FancyMilk Shades.

Taper,Lamps,

Porcelbbin Lanterns,

And tunny other articles that wouldbe suitable presents

coruldning beauty with utility.

MISKEY; MERRILL & TrIACKARA,-

71S'.CHESTIUTT STREET. .• ,
des rut w lOt ' ,

HOLIDAY'PRESENTS
FOR (MITLEMEN.

J. W. SCOTT & CO
No. 814 'Chestoat 'Street, Philadelphia,

'?'Om. (Nord litltyw Continental xi:atfin w tI

1869.

NOTICE.

REDUCTION IN THE PRICE °rem.
The pike of Coke hambeen reduced to EMU' OENTB

PER BUSHEL at the 'Market Streetand Spring aerthn
Works, and to SEVEN CERTS"PER BUSHEL at the
Point Breeze and Manayunk Werke. Ordere may be
loftat the different Werke; orat the Office, No. 20 South
SEVENTH Street. •

TILOS 11;.BROWN, Engineer.
I, ADELPHid,DeCOMb r nth, I.V+9. • •

"' • -

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

,AND WHOLESALE DEALER'S
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS ANDPATENT MEDICINES,
Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.0e.30-otu th3mta

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

(Second.story, Entrance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORIFS,
Attorney-at-Lawg

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
Patents procured for inventions, and all business per-taining to the same promptly transacted: Oall orsendfor circular on Patents. Officesopen until 834 o ' clockeveryevening. mh2o-to to th lyre

WIRE. WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, for

torefronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, (or churches and cellar windows.

TRoN and WIRE RAILINGS: for balconies, offices
cemetery and garden fences. ' •

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Bni!dais and
Carpenters. All orders Hied with promptness and workguaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD ea 00..
KOto th 6mr

1136Ridge Avenue, Phila.
• p§ p

GAS FIXTURES.
From the Oelebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., NewYork, and
Tucker' Munufaoturing Co., Boston.

And everyvariety of

COAL OIL LAMPS,
From our own /Manufactory, Camden,

New Jersey.

UOULTER, JONES &. CO.
102 ARCH STREET,

POILADOLPHIA.
se23•Sm rp

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
der-brp§

FITLFR, WEAMEt, & CO.

NEW CORDAGEFACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 22 N.WAT B treat alai 93 N.DELAWABE avenue

FIRE-PROGF SAFES.

,*. i,

FURS.

FURS 7. EIURSI'
A. K. & F. K. WOMItITH,

No. 1212 Chestnut Street,
(Late stand 417 Alien Street,'

<AI BELLING
Children's(Seta of Faro at Ss.
liadlete Siberian Squirrel Seto, Ss upteudi

Mink Sable " 810Germano Fitch "' 815
.4 Stone Marten ‘‘ 620
,* Royal Ermine ‘4 $4Oa IlitstiosonBayliable 44 SSG
" 'Russian Sable "toae

English Riding Boas, Skating Mee, bio.
Fur Ploves, Foot Muff's, Lap Blankets.

A great variety of

Carriage and SleighRobes.
A. K. & F. K. WO.MRATIT

No. 1212 Chestnut. Street,
PHILADELPHIA.no 4 th a tu,3mrp§ • )

Furs .! Furs , Firves
ELEGANT FANCY PIIRS,' AT GILEATEY RE-

DUCED PRICES.
The subscribers, No. 51 North. Second street, between

Market and Arch streets, respectfully Inform the nubilethat they have the largest assortment of all kinds of
FANCY FURS in the city, consisting of thebest

MINK SETS, at $lO.HUDSON BAY SABLE SETS, at $6O.RUSSIAN SABLE SETS,at $l2O..ROYAL ERMINE. SETS at$2O. -

CHINCHILLA SETS, at eiB. • • ,SQUIRREL SETS, at $7.: • •
And a large assortment of all kinds of FANCY FOBS

at UREATL Y REDUCED PRICES. •
JOHN DAVIS & SONS81 NORTH SECOND ST., between Marketand Arch

de2o•dtrp"

SABLE FURS
RUSSIAN. An MIDSON'S 13AY.

The Snteeriber having made the above articlesSPECIALTY in hie husinese,has prepared a largeassort,
ment In digerent styles at hie Store,

No. 189 North Third Street, Mad&
Established 44 gears ago.

JAMES REISICY.oc2 to ttdmrpi

PRINTING.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

aneat style of

PRINTING
is now ready and may be had


